Easter Services
in your Parish

Creative Emergence
St Stephen’s Lansdown
St Mary’s Charlcombe

Dear Friend,

You’ve probably heard the phrase which goes something like, ‘we live
in interesting times …’ It seems to have been written for our nation at
the moment. Actually, it’s thought to be an ancient Chinese curse - but
Robert Kennedy applied it wonderfully in 1966 when he said that ‘Like it
or not … we live in times of danger and uncertainty; but they are also the
most creative of any time in the history of mankind.’ What if we were to
hear the echo today?
Our current time is definitely interesting, and for many feels like a
curse. Wouldn’t it be great to know that what eventually emerges from
Brexit will indeed create something hopeful and good. And I believe it
can. There is another phrase that appears in the Bible, ‘All things work
together for good …’ It means that however awful things are, there is
the potential to find something of worth and beauty. That no matter
how deep, dark and cold the winter, the seeds of new life are always
present, ready to emerge ... For me, this is because there is an intrinsic
goodness in all things, woven by God at creation, and there is in all of us
that same energy of creative potential. We can all play a part in
releasing the goodness, hope, joy and kindness woven into us.
But there is one bigger danger and uncertainty. I’m proud of B&NES
council for voting to make our city carbon neutral by 2030. I hope it
inspires us all to wake up to the very present danger that is global
warming. We are the first generation to be aware of the damage we
have done to Earth, and the last that can do something about it.
‘There’s no Planet B’, as they say. At this time of Easter we consider the
most creative act of all time: Christ’s rising sends ripples through
history with the hope that love and life are stronger than all the mess
and mass of fear, hatred, division and exclusion put together.
Whatever we believe, or don’t believe, may this Easter be a time for us
to own the peril we are in, and to respond by seeing people,
communities and - most importantly - large corporations making the
right decisions and changes to give the possibility of the most creative
emergence of all - the next generation.
With all kindness,
Revd Philip Hawthorn
Revd Debbie Pow

Holy Week Services and Events
Sun 14 April Palm Sunday
9am
10.35
> 10.45
6.30pm

Eucharist St Mary’s
Gather outside the church for procession to
Holy Communion St Stephen’s
Evensong with Music and Reflection St Mary’s

Mon 15 April Monday of Holy Week
8pm

Compline St Mary’s
Gentle and comforting prayers for a peaceful night.

Tues 16 April Tuesday of Holy Week
8pm

Compline St Stephen’s

Wed 17 April Wednesday of Holy Week
8pm

Compline Christ Church, Julian Road

Thur 18 April MAUNDY THURSDAY
7-9.30pm Agape Meal St Stephen’s Centre
Supper with reflections, informal communion followed by a vigil in church
(please telephone to reserve a place, £5 contribution)

Fri 19 April

GOOD FRIDAY
9am
2-3pm
5-7pm
7.30pm

Walk of Witness St Stephen’s (10 at Christ Church)
+ Worship Abbey Courtyard 11am
Vigil at the Foot of the Cross St Mary’s
Readings and music to mark Christ’s death.
Good Friday Family Activities and Supper SS
A Service of Tenebrae (Shadows) St Mary’s
Evelyn Strasburger, soprano; Charles Wiffen, piano
A beautiful, dark service to mark the weight of the day.

Sat 20 April EASTER SATURDAY
8pm

Service of Light St Mary’s
We take the new light into the darkness.
followed by firepit with marshmallows.

Sun 21 April EASTER DAY Alleluia!
5.45am
9am
10.45am

Sunrise Service by Firelight St Mary’s Garden
Easter Family Eucharist St Mary’s
Festival Family Choral Communion St Stephen’s

St Stephen’s Church
and

The Richmond Arms
invite you to

A Meeting to Talk about
Community in Lansdown
 Latest news on the Richmond Arms
development.
 How can the church building better
serve our community?
 How can we better make community
together?

St Stephen’s, the biggest building in Lansdown, is closed
most of the time. What are the exciting possibilities in it
being open, what space and service can we give the
community, and how can you be involved?

Wednesday 22nd May 2019
7.30pm St Stephen’s Church, BA1 5SX
Revd Philip Hawthorn Parish Priest
Revd Debbie Pow Curate
philip / debbie@ststephensbath.org.uk
Gabriela Longhurst office@ststephensbath.org.uk
The Parish Office, St Stephen’s Church
Bath BA1 5SX tel 01225 420946

